MAR 3- 1945

Dear Mr. Koblitza

I·

This will acknowledge reci0ipt of your letter of
February 28 1 1945, concerning the case of Mrs. llerta Moyer,
who is presently residing in Mexico,
As pointed out in my earlier letter, it 1e the
Board's task to rescue those persons in enemy territory, who,
as the victims of enemy persecution, are in illllllinent danger
of death. Since Mrs. Meyer is safe in a friendly country,
her case does not come within the jurisdiction of the Board,
and there is no way in which the Board could assist in this
problem,

Very truly yours,

William 0 1Dwye:r
Executive Director

Mr, Milton s. Koblitz,
Attorney and Counsellor at J,aw,
611 Estrellita Way, Bel-Air,
Los Arigeles 24, C.alifornia.
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~:~pr.rtraent pe:sonnel_-;1h.o. seam ciov~ ~ 'bc:1t oi: 1. return to :;t~ t.u::
:;uo and stundibus reou:; 1.--m~·s of rnjllo;.mc:r" ·:1hl ch b~.r :iny J :J1wn:".:ions anrl rel:: on the i;tra..'1~.uluti D!l l>f c'c.11~y to 11,,olve all
i G}']Uesn. ;,-, the door of the f:'tr-.. te Dc1>t. ·illatory c 0 UJuct of
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FEB 211945

Dear \Ir, i,obli tz 1

Thonk you for your letter of February 7, 1945,
concerning my recent appointment as 1"1<eoutive Director of
the Viar Fefugee Boord,
I wish to assure you that the Board is doing
and will continue to do everything in its pol"ler to rescue
the victims of enemy persecution who nre in imminent
danger of death and to give the~ all possible relief and
assistance consiEtent with the successfUl prosecution of
the war.

Your concern and interest in
to refui;ees are appreciRted,

..

IDB. tters

pertaining

Very truly yours,

William O'Dwyer
Executive Dir•ctor

tJr, MU ton ::=., Kohli ts,
Attorney 1md Counsellor at law,
Box 4?16 Village ftation,
Los ~ngeles ?4, California,
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';'his letter is PEREO'.ll.L

~·rit;.

Gen. · ."illiam 0' L_:'::-~·:Jl,
i'irector, ·:,1.;l. _;,:FUG<:: BOJ\l'JJ,

.X8CUtiVe

j,SHLJ;;10N, i'.C.

·;ar ·. r. O• ;r,y ..RI hsse rJi..a~ ti th consi::erable inteI!e~t c:.n acccunt in
:he P.<.i. ~-e:·. Ist-ed.ition-about :·our p Of;l'nm l,,c he.w' of the
·ar ;-,em:;
:·:QJj:D. It is a source of genuirle 011tisfaction
°';Q e.t lOn(\ Jui:t r:DQ'> that ;c·ot;r q•;•ojnt1wr,t LC :<.. I1' th::.t our
r at resident's pur;.-oses ·.vi th re;;ar:' to the probler.i of ·.:r.r
c;;efu;_~ees w:! 11 be carr H-'d out.

=

Af~-er ten y<oarE of r;ruellir:c expe i ence- El"ay:::
-.vithout fees or any coopensation-in refugee work before
the Iiruni gration HDd S~te Departments I can testify that
your every effort vdll be sabotaged by the State Department
acting as the Agency for our President and CO'l'l'RARY to his
expressed aims and w:I shes :In thl s fi el-1.

To find substantiation in nzy- charge~ please have a
survey made of evi dance h ·:ard before the Interdepartmenttl
;-,eview Commit.tees of the Visa. Section. You ne··f' not reP.''
•L11 cases-simply select a. few at random. ·:ou will lo, ..rn
ho;; the ?resid{mt' s plans are befob frustrate·.:. : lo.rge :mmbaof cas-'es are Jewish rei'u[;e•3::;-caees in ·ilhich nrzy- suspicion of
securi t~:- cu..'tl be elwina.ted per se ::..11d yet parents are ~Jenj er.:
re-union with their chHdren over here and visa v$~ because
-;,he majoh\t'-fOf these commitees are anti...Je-.tish an'-'. have
racist intolerances that make them U.YJfi t to sit in jwj_ge;nent.
I•ll send you na-.es of parents -aged Je-:;s-lungushinc; in •_,ngl1:.n:C,
:.e:<lco and elsewhere denied admission to join their Children
!:ere 'permanently-just because they are Jews and to the members
of these comi:dt ·3es(other than State and Imrojgration members)
a Jew is a sympt<lll of 'ianget to nat1ona.1 secur1ty 1f admitted.
:'hone Hon. cl!lanuel Cellar an-:! he ·.till sup;:;ort my charp;es nnC.
vdthout reservat1on. I'll be happy to come to .. ashinc;ton or New
·~ork at my o·.m expense and ·ithout the slighest obligation to
discuss this matter ·11ith ~rou. '.·leB.s•do not c;ive th1s l"tter
;,he usual departmental "brush off".· I am a :!lember of the bars
_of the U.S SUpreme Ccurt,n:·io(I907),Ca1Hornia (1904),:.:rrryla..'10.
and ·:irginia-I run entitled to haveiu li_sten to me in so far
as- it must effect your rluti es. i'l
e w.1ll' e m .r;ii ght i- etter
collect your reaction to!!\)' letter. 'I r:majn'~~.il~y
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